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you can woric or how for you can
walk without becoming tired.
Next take two five-grai- n lablcta
of NUXATED IRON threo
times per day for two wcekn.
Then tent your strength again
and sco how much you have
ffnincd. Many pcoplo have-rdnd-

this test and havo been aston-
ished at their increased strength,
endurance and energy, Nuxatca
Iron is guaranteed to give satis--
faction or mouey refunded. At

ffood druggists. . '

Gutfed Her
Rheumatism

Knowing: from torrlblo Cxpcrlonce tho
Buffering cauaod by rheumatism, Mrs. J.
M. Hurst, who lives at 508 E, Ollvo St.,
B-.C- Bloomington, 111., is so thankful
at having cured herself that out of pure
gratitudo sho is anxious to tell all other
sufforors just how to got rid of their
torturo by a slmplo way at homo.

Mrs. Hurst has nothing to sollT Mere-
ly cut out this notice mall it to her
with your own namo and address, and
sho will gladly sond you this valuablo
information entirely freo. Wrlto hor at
onco before you forgot.

LIVER jus
Dr. E. 13. Paddo'ck, Specialist, of

Kansas City, Mo., has distributed free
ovor 100,000 copies of a booklet on
causo and troatment of inflammation of
tho Gall Bladdor and Bilo Ducts as as-
sociated with Gallstones of tho liver;
bilious colic, juandlce, gas, indigestion.
Just sond riamo today for this Freo
BoqIc to Dr. 13. E. Paddock, Box
C. in. 201, Kansas City, Mo.

Cures ASTHMA
and HAY FEVER

Any reader who suffers from Asthmaand Hay Fever can be quickly curedWithout risking a penny through theremarkable discovery of C--. Leavengood,
158D S. W. Blvd., Roscdalo, Kan. Don'tsend a penny just write Mr. Leaven-good and ho will send you a big Dottlt,
of his prescription on 10 days trial. Ifit cures pay ?1.25. Otherwise you owonothing.

IARN MOTOR MECHANICS
Our Big Shop Standard methods pre-pare you for the best paying jobs
malco you a real mechanic. Test andTrouble work alone Is worth tuition.Completely equipped shops. Get fullinformation. Write for Big FrooBook. Iuwu State Auto ft TractorSchool, "The Quality School." Dent.K. Ncbrnxkn St., Sioux City, Iowa.

They Maka Others Hear Why Not You?
&!!?".-- 5 '"i0' MA AIDS Bupply hro naturaHop nolaat, are corafortabla. cannot bo anJ tntku yon liaar tn natura'a way. Apnroyed by

prominent pbyaiclau.
Writ today for fru information

THE MEAft-AI- D COMPANYDpt 6A D&w:rcoW00dw'rdAv

Larca Shirt Mnnuhrluvaii
TrnnU KnU to sell complete Una of
mils, uircci o wearer. AuvcntsrdBrand. No capU

tal or experience required. Blevalues. Entirely new proposition.
Wrlto for froe amnios

. MADISON 8I1IUT CO.
B03 Droadway New York

wonted for the OAMCOTurbine Water pump for Fords. Forlull wrlto The M-

300 Southwest Blvd., KansasCity. Mo.

KODAK

Exclualrepattemi.

Distributors
information Cor-poration,

FINISHING r-nr-r.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS V Hi iiPURDY'S K0DAKSH0P, Wells, Minn. iVt. ij

Lady Astor's Fare-
well Statement

A Now York dispatch, dated May
2-- says: Declaring that prohibition
in tho United States and several
Canadian provinces has been a "big
contribution" to tho spiritual "regen-
eration of the world," Lady Astor to-

day issued a farewell statement sum-
ming up her opinions on tho dry
question. She is scheduled to sail for
home today.

Special workers had told her, she
said, that the Salvation Army, social
societies and churches now had a
greatly reduced task asf a result of
tho dry laws.

"When I balanced the result, off-
set tho uplifting of the poor and
struggling and tho salvation which
prohibition has brought to many
wives and children, against the al-
leged degradation of some tho rich,
well, I have no doubt that tho re-

sult for the country has been good,"
she continued.

Lady Astar declared that the only
anti-America- n- propaganda she has
soon in England was engendered by
liquor interests which have gone into
politics over tho liquor question. Sho
said prohibition has shown itself not
only a problem of social welfare but
of clean politics as well.

DIRT PARMER TO HAVE PLACE
ON RESERVE BOARD

A Washington, D. C, dispatch,
dated May 23, says: Agricultural
members of congress have won their
fight for the enlargement of the mem-
bership of tho federal reserve board
to make possible the appointment of
a "dirt farmer."

The house today passed the bill
providing for six, instead of five, ap-
pointive members of the board. Tho
bill was substantially the form in
which it was passed by the senate
several months ago.

Before passing the senate bill with
a minor amendment, the house re-
jected amendments from the bankinir
and currency committee, which struck
out the provision for enlarging the
board and merely directed the Presi-
dent in making appointments to
have due regard to representation of
agriculture, as well as to finance, in-
dustry, and commerce.

In passing tho bill enlarging the
membership of tho board the house
went counter to the recommendations
of Secretary of the Treasury Mellon
and W. P. G. Harding, governor of
tho board, both of whom appeared
before the banking and currency com-
mittee in opposition to any increase
in the number of members.

The house restored the senate pro-
vision prohibiting the erection oX
buildings by federal reserve banks at
a cost of more than $250000 without
the sanction of congress.

EDUCATOR WARNS CHURCHES
A Chicaeo disrmtch. riniori m? oo

says: The church can no longer keep
uwuy irom tne issues or right andjustice in tho industrial world. Pro--
iossor jonn 4-

-. liray of Carlton col-
lege, Northfield, Minnesota, said to-
day in an address before the National
Conference of tho MnfhnrHaf ohi.
in speaking on "Christianity and
jnuunuimic vjraer.

"If the church remains neutral itbecomes the renresGntativn nf io
usmall, powerful classes and coases to
uuvu iiny miiuence wun tne mass of
mankind," he said. "If it leans to thesupport of capitalism our civilization
is doomed. The church has been thestrongest agency for right and justice
and in no other agency is thero any
hope today.

"Unionism has been banished fromsteel and oil industries, and with itthe rights of assembly and freespeech, These rights are fundament-al if labor is to defend itself, Today

--- yr'rwf,fWW!flWTT7'

the combined interests are making an
effort to drive unionism from the tail-roa- ds

and coal mines, and, in fact,
from all other industries."

CHURCH WILL INSURE PREACH--.
ERS AND LAY WORKERS AT

COST

Tho Church Pension Fund, which
--was organized in 1916 to provide pen-
sions for Episcopalian clergymen, has
organized a life insurance company
to insure both its ministers and lay-worker-

The company, which will
begin with a capital of $150,000, will
furnish insurance at cost, and will be
ready to begin business July 1.

Monell Sayre, executive vice-preside- nt

of the pension fund, said yester-
day that while the fund provided pen-
sions for the clergy and their famil-
ies, it did not take care o.f a largo
number of lay workers. The insur-
ance plan was devised, therefore, not
only to permit clergymen to make ad-

ditional provision for their families,
but to give to the lay workers an op-
portunity to take out at cost any
form of policy usually offered by
commercial insurance companies.

It is estimated that about 6,000
clergymen and 4,000 lay workers, in-
cluding deaconesses, social workers,
social service secretaries, medical
missionaries and other who devote
practically all of their time to church
work, may take out policies.

Mr. Sayre said the present tax
levied upon tho parishes to provide
for the pension fund is 7 per cent
of -- the clergyman's salary, amounting
to about $850,000 a year. When the
fund was begun in 1916 it had a capi-
tal of $9,000,000, but this has now
reached $14,000,000

While the pension fund is compul-
sory and is provided by the parishes,
the insurance plan is optional with
tho individual. Policies will be limit-
ed to $10,000. New York Times.

Rupture Kills
8,000 Annually

Eight thousand persons each yeararo laid away tho burial certificatebelncr marked "Rnntnro xty.-.,- dcause the unfortunate ones had ne- -
Kiucieu tnemseives or had been mere-ly taking care of the sign (swelling)of the affliction and paying no atten-tion to tho cause--. What are you do-ing? Are you neglecting yourself bywearing a truss, appliance or whatevername you choose to call it? At besttho truss Is only a makeshift a falseprop against a collapsing wall andcannot bo expected to act as more thana mero mechanical support. Tho bind-ing pressure retards blood circulation,thus robbing the weakened muscles?f. that which they need most nour-ishment.

But science has found a way, n,nd alltruss sufferers in the land are invitedto make a FREE test fight in theTlyg?not &ieir. own homes. Thoismost scientific, logical and successful
self-treatme- nt for rupture tho, worldhas ever known.

ft?"1.?;- -? omparatlvcly Inexpensive Toww uuvu wmtaL juu worjc ana whilst

Learn hnw tn ninsn i,i.ftM? naturS tended so the rupturecome down. Sond your name to- -
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Americans. Kondon'l
works wonders for your
cold, sneezing, cough.
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Subscribers' Advertising Department

Additional Ads on Pages 14 and 15

POSTCARDS, NOVELTK3S, GAMES.
ETC.

50 MAGNIFICENT POSTCARDS, sho-
wing 55 scenes of tho famous "Passion

Play," now being produced at Oberam-Tnerga- u,

Bavaria. Thousands of tou-
rists from all over tho world will wi-
tness it this summer. An elaborate set
of cards, in beautiful colors, describing
each scene and character. Supply limit-
ed and going fast. Rush your order.
Postpaid on receipt of 50 cents (coin or
stamps.) O. L. Ogg, 1431 G St, Lincoln,
Nebraska.
A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION of Post-car- ds

for 25 cents. Twenty-fiv- e (25)
exquisite friendship and floral designs,
in gorgeous colors, with greetings,
verses, or suitable sentiment. Sent pr-
epaid on receipt of 25c, coin or stamps.
Send today. J. R. Farrls, 901 North
23rd St., Lincoln, Nebraska.

MISCELLANEOUS

MUSIC rubber stamps, adjustable burn-
ing brands, adjustable stencils, lodpo

seals, eag datefs. Rubber type cata-
logue 25c. Karstaedt's Mammoth Pe-

cans. Samples $1.30. W. Karstacdt, 15

S. Jefferson, Dayton, Ohio

HINDU astrologist, Dr. Hlmihia, of East
India,, tho world's greatest ciairvuy-an- t

astrologlot, tolls your life story
from tho stars. Send date of your blrtii,
25cts. stamp for trial reading Dr. w.
E. Hlmihia, Lock Box 1088, Savannah,
Georgia.

PATENTS. Write for fee Gnldc Book A

Evidence of Conception Blank. Sena
model or sketch of invention for free
opinion of its patentable nature. Hlgh-o- st

references. Reasonable Terms, vi-
ctor J. Evans & Co., 722 9th, Washing
ton. D. C.

When in Omaha
stop with us

Hotel Cosiant
Hotel Sanford

Hotel Henshaw
Our reputation of 20 years fair dealing

is back of these hotels. Guests may

stop at any one. of them with tne w
auusurance of receiving honest value

courteous treatment
CONANT HOTEL COMPANY
" n--T BfTmB
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